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STUDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Student Association Executive Council was held Monday, Februal:y 
18, 1974 with Mike Justus presiding. The meeting was called to order at 5:25 p.m. beginning 
with a prayer led by Mike. 
. 1, 
PRESENT: Mike Justus, Phil Herrington, Elaine Shipp, David House, Dan Daniel, Becky Cochran, 
v Mark Mclnteer, Brenda Dimitt, IDt Therrio, Nancy Cochran, Lee Trotter, Michele Pullara, 
Dr. Jerane Barnes, Ben S:ims, Dave Bland (KHCA), Stephen 'fucker, Robyn Smith (Bison), Kerry 
BrCMn, Steve Herrington, Howard Morris, and David Shipp. 
ABSENT: Darrell Bruning. 
RELIGIOUS SURVEY: KHCA, Downtown Church of Christ, and Westside Church of Christ were added 
to the mailing list of recipients of the religious sw:vey report. 
APPRECIATION PARI'IFS: Becky reported that the first Appreciation Party is to be given in 
honor of approx:imately 200 students on February 27. 
vDRK PARIY: Pam Hoggard is going to meet with students next Monday night to start making the 
Wyld&NOOd banners for the student center area. Elaine said that the banners t«>Uld -be cartpleted 
within bNo weeks. Students interested in helping with this project should contact Pam. 
PHYSICAL PIANT: New suggestions added to the list for Physical Plant camdttee were that 
curtains be supplied for the lounge and ping-pong roan in Harbin Hall; that .the driveway behind 
Keller.-.and Armstrong Halls be repaired; and that area around the railroad tracks be filled in 
with gravel. 
OPEN HCXJSFS: Nancy reported that Dean Wood and Dean campbell agreed to have open house for 
men and wanen students on two oonsecuti ve nights. Nancy is going to ask WSRO to help regulate 
the observance of open house rules in the wooen' s donns. The SA requests that during open 
house hours all participants keep their doors open at all times. 
CHAPEL SKIT: Nancy said that the skit which the council is to present in chapel cannot be 
approved until Dean Al'bnan returns fran a business trip. The purpose of the skit is to dis-
oourage students·fran breaking in the cafeteria lines. 
CD1PUTER DATING: Brenda reported that students were responding well to the OCllp\lter dating 
program. · The ratio of male applicants to fanale applicants as of today is two to one. An 
announce:nent will be made in chapel taoorrow to announce the final day of the project as 
being Tuesday, February 19. People will be in the student center all day Tuesday to take 
applications. 
TREASURER'S REPORI': David House gave the approximate figures of $400-$500 fran the SA Book 
Exchange and $2,089 fran registration fees as the budget with which the SA has to work this 
spring semester. 
RIDE BOARD: IDt said that the ride board will be built by this Wednesday and will be put at 
sane appropriate location in the student center before spring break. 
COLLEGE CHUR:li MEETING: The meeting to be held by Jimny Allen at the College congregation will 
take place March 17-22. SA council members will encourage attendance in any way that they 
can. Stephen 'fucker said that there are to be prayer meetings held at various times on campus· · 
asking for the !Drd' s help in this effort. letters and various other media will be used to 
encourage student attendance. 
CDNVOCATICN: A special thanks goes out to all those who stayed for the oonvocation exercises 
last Friday morning. 
LYCEUMS: Anne Murray will be perfonning on the Freed-Hardeman campus on March 4. Harding 
students may order tickets for this performance by sending $4.50 to Freed-Hardanan College, 
Henderson, Tennessee. The tickets will be sent back to the purchaser c/o their own Harding 
address. The Hoosiers, a noted entertaining group fran the University of Indiana, will be 
perfonning on the Harding campus at 8:00 p .. rn. the night of Monday, Februray 25. Tickets may 
be purchased for 50¢. 
PARKING TICKETS: Nancy began discussion on an incident concerning a traffic violation 
which was fined for $5.00. Dan expressed the opinion that this particular fine was \\10rthy 
of the $5. 00 charge. Phil said that the policy of fluctuating fine charges should have 
a greater degree of cost stability. Brenda xooved that the $5.00 fines be l.a,lered to $3.00. 
The notion was seconded but defeated 6 to 2. 
PARKING SI'IUATION: The parking procedure along Center Street in front ·of the artUmil.d4lg 
is designated as Upperclassmen in the handbook. At the parking site it is marked as reserved, 
however. Nancy is going to enquire as to the reason for this seaningly contradiction. 
MARCH 23 LYCEUM: Mac Davis has cancelled his engagement with Harding due to the fact that he 
is to begin taping a television series for the sunmer months. The agents have suggested 
Bobby Goldsboro as a desirable replacement for Mac Davis. Dan will make an announcanent 
'l\lesday in an effort to get student feedback as to whether or not we should contract Bobby. 
CONVOCATION BREAKFAST: Michele conveyed the opinion of sane students that the 60¢ charge 
for the continental breakfast at Pattie Cobb Friday morning was not a just price. When the 
cafeteria's supply of juices was exhausted students were still charged 60¢ for donuts alone. 
VIDEO TAPE NE'IIDRK: Dr. Barnes has been contacted about purchasing a video tape system. 
After having discussed it with the council it was decided that this system was not practical 
for student use at the present time. 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:20 p.m. 
Respectfully suJ:mitted, 
£i/.v,._,__ J/4jt/v . 
Elaine Shipp, SA Secretary 
